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LBATHERC.JtOT ...

Twelve men at Togue Pond, finished, their leather pocketbooks Mon
day evening.
Some of the bill folds were excellent peices of work.
As yet, I haven’t had the opportunity of seeing all the finished pro
ducts but I would like to recommend the bill fold made by Ray Segars
as a model, for future leather crafters.
The following evening 12 men made key cases.
After some deep
thinking and a few errors, the ways and means of fastening the snaps
were discovered.
As in the case of the bill folds, some of the cases
were fine examples of what a little work and initiative will do.
More leather will be m shortly.
If the supply meets the demand,
however, many more cows will have to offer themselves as sacrifices
on th^ alter of CCC leathercrafters before the ,w..nter is oyer.

MO-RM .CON^RATULA^Iui 31'

, .

/

Very favorable reports are coming from the school department on ■
the conduct of the fellows attending night school,.• This is very gradifymg to me and should be gratifying to you men who are enrolled in
the school. You will never be sorry for any commendation that you
recieve for good conduct.
Keep up the good workl
LIBR-iRY

AT TOdUR

Starting with a gift of fifty books from the Millinocket Library,
we are going to build a library at Togue Pond.
^helves have been
built to accomodate about one hundred and seventy-five books.
Each
month one half the camp magazines will be placed on the rack for
your convenience. As the situation now stands you men are' at liberty
to go to the magazine racks ana the books shelves, take any book or
magazine that you wish, read the- book or magazine and then return
same to its_ proner resting nlace. In other words, you men are being
placed on your honor to preserve something that is for the benefit
of the entire camp.
Let’s try and make a go of this arrangement so
that we may keep our library free of lock and key.
We wish to extend our thanks to the Millinocket Library for their
splendid gif t.
THINK IT OVER
Lid you eVer stop to think just how much in re.: 1 American money
you are corning as a member ui the CCC? Bo; ru is a lee.st Stj8.uO a wecl
laundry <^1.00-clothes^l. 00-IieUic.al attention at least v2.00 and m
many ct.scs considerable mure.
Liscount all the other advantages that
are being ofiered to you as members of this jrgamzation and yuu cmi
still figure th; t ycu are earning at the very smallest figure, v18.00
per week.
Think this over when you think th A yuu would be better
off on the outside.
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PLANx 1,7r YOUR. CARTER .
Coy 7c.lt er Pit Kin)
MAN LORE;--Man lives with hTsf71Tbws. 7hey~shape his destiny al
most as much as does the earth itself, though in a different way.
He accomplishes little without their friendly aid.
He cannot think
through many problems without their hints.
He grows strong on the
meat of the experience of his elders.
Hence he must understand ■
human nature and all the arts of managing it.
This is Man Lore.
It includes psy*hology, anthropology, government, statecraft, and
many other specialties.
How shall you study human nature?
I cannot send you to people
nor to hooks, unless I know something abou- your backgrounds and
aptitudes.
One man’s light is another’s darkness here.
So let me
dodge the harder issae by saying thatyou should watch, analyze, and
■ oiiie to know many people| should read as ma-y works m psychology
as seem useful to youj and should understand at the outset that,
though you grub away for half a century, you will barely skirt the
frontiers of this immmse and mostly undiscovered country.
To this end you must master language. Never before m history
has skill in knowledge and reading been so needful as today.
Nobody
can keep abreast of the times unless he re; ds millions of words
every year.
Most of them must deal with ,difficult subjects, too.
A hundred subjects arise every month calling for serious discussion
with your fellows.
Hence I rate skill in 1: ngu.te among the highest,
from a practical point of view.
Develop your own language skill.
You need no school for it.
A
dictionary, some paper* a few pencils and a firm will suffice.
The
chief thing is vocabulary.
Make it an inflexible rule to master at
least five words a. day for several years.
Be not content with half
knowledge.
That is the sweet poison of fools and. weaklings.
Know
each word so that you can'use it with instant e^.se whenever the
occasion dem.nds it.
Use it so that you recognize without effort or
delay.
The size of your vocabulary measures the level of your all-around
skill more ;neatly than any other single test. (Not nearly so well,
though, as u;battery of test’) A word is a tool of thinking just as
surely as a chisel is a tool of carpentry.
Poor tools, poor work.
But a word well understood is something more than ; tool, in the nar
row meaning of the term.
It is, to change the figure, c. handle of
an idea.
It is that part of the ide;; which We must seize m order
to pick up... and use the idea c.s a whole.
Vocabularies do not grow like Weeds. 'Do not hope that you can
acquire a. good one merely by growing up ; nd reading newspapers while
you grow.
You must work at the task steadily.

The above quot tion is but one little paragraph taken from
’Valter B. Pitkin's latest book. ’ We will use this-book ■ great deal
in future discussions.
If you want to read the bor'k and many others
like it which I have in my person; 1 library just ; sk me and’.I will
be more than glad to make the loan.

Bill Lane; ^ter
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Denatured .alcohol is being used- in "the hospital now so Carson's
mother has'been sending mm- apples to make his -own pies.--- •--- Bragdon wrote-to Beal’s girl1 to see if she’d give the stooge a reference.
The girl couldn't do a thing on that insisting that itls all a good
joke.-------- A couple of girls (age 16 yrs.) Kidnapped Stooge Beal
and Sleepy Boulette arid'locked them in the'pantry the other night.
Boulctte reports that ne felt right at home there rnd could sleep
as well there as m the tool room.-------- We didnlt see any witches
Holloween night but Plant and Kilt on looked pretty much like goblins.
-------- Carson very seldom swears but he more seldom has NcNutt as a
partner at cards.-------- ,Ve thought we had another romance woven
around the little clerk at Newberry's tnat' held his hand while she
have him nls change but Carson has growing hard of heart and vows •
he’ll find ’em fool 'era and forget 'em.
A lot of the Togue Pond boys
will probably adopt that attitude for the winter months too.----- ;-The buzzing you heard in your ears all day Sunday was Quigley and
Adams trying to make up for the precious hours of last night,''before
meeting themselves getting up as t’hey were coming Sundry morning .------Quigley says Adams is going too far crossing the tracks to get
a girl.
A man crossedQuigley's tracks leading into his house one'
night and Irish stays m a lot more now than before that.'-------Carson tried to cook some soup for one of his patients and stirred
it for a solid nour on a stove that hadn't had a fire for a week still
wondering why it wouldn't cook.
A little tetched m the head.-------To Carl Boulctte .Commander and Chief of the wood pile division,
Company 193rd.
We',-d like to know why Reed’s rcsturant attracts more
interest than the Bookkeeping class.
--- piash--Biash-Off with
the coat Adams, the typemg teacher is crazy about suspenders.---------live to learn that Chauffeur LeVasseur was Sent home the other
night with only a glass of water for trie nights services rendered.
-------- Bragdon says, "Guess I'll-- load the drills while the Black *
smith's- daughter is around.
Too bad Charles, after we found
out who tne Chief Time Keeper was that you couldn't go home after
your Uncle had killed the best rooster he'had in stock.-------- Who is
this man Carlton we hear so much about, Is he the guy who is running
tickets with Bullet) taking home the blondes, just to make them
crazy.-------- Bragdon sits m front of the looking glass m church
so that a certain girl can admire him.-------- Major Carson, Sargeant
Adams and Chief Bragdon went .-out for an excursion the other night, m ■
raided the Photographers of Millinocket and had enough sni&ps to last
them a life time.
We'll call them your .assets boys.-------- O.K.
Boob McNutt its hard' to bet anytnmg on you, because your never c
. ,'
caught doing anything--! mean that would be talked about.
We don't
mind Harding, you going home.--------- Prescott received a letter from
his girl and she asked him to buy a house on wheels arid elope to
Florida.-------- Chesley went to church last Sundry and ended up across
the bridge from the paper mill.-------- Chan Copp received 15 telephone
calls from a fair damsel last Saturday night----------- This breaks
the old record of calls from the Blonde Venus to Quigley.
The old
record stood at 14.-------- Thgue pond has lost i. great boxer mid is
m mourning the loss of this man.
Hiram has ^one up to cook for the
teamsters.-------- Louis Boyle end Connie Murphy are having a minstrel
show.
All interested report to Tex, the head crooner.-------- Togue
Pond has another addition to its managerie.
Bill Lancaster left his
pup up there for the boys t-> guard.
Who owns those big feet?
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CONGRATULATIONS
It won't, he long now, Ye orant Brookcrsl
Congratulations for
playing the .game. Your life at Grant Brook has not been pleasant,
there is no doubt about that.
The past month has been rather wet
and cold.
The fine, thing about the past month, however, has been
The first aim of any"
the attitude of you fellows.at Grant Brook.
organization such as this is "cooperative endeavor.'
fou have stam
ped yourselves as men who can work together under'adverse conditions.
To be a "Grant Brooker" is something of which you may be justly
proud.
It was. necessary for the camp to be. there, and for the job
to be well manned.:
Once again the News offers -its congratulations
to the men of Grant Brook.

■ BO'S -AND DONT'S NOR TOGU.T POND RDC HALL

;

'

•

1. No wrestling or-rough house tactics will be- allowed.
2. Throw .cigarette buts in box provided for that purpose.
The stove
front is not an :ash ■ tray.
....
.
•
3. Don't sit on the -table.
Benches.-are provided.
4. Bon It. ..mark or deface the walls of the room-in ■ any. way.
5. Use the library as you would your own at. home.
6. USD THB ROOM-it is your meeting place.
Attend the-various classes,
use the room for a writing and. reading room.
7. Resonable quite will be -demanded.
Remember that nobody in the ■
outfit is deaf.
Have a good time but please meet us half way.
...
8. Nobody except members of the various classes will be -allowed■in .the room while these classes ere in session.
• .......

CAPTAIN MATSON VISITS.CAMP

Captain Matson and Lieut. Vett, inspectors of motor transportation, visited camp this week.
Our transportation was. reported in ex
cellent condition.
Considering the rdads that the trucks are forced
to travel this is a fine record.

NICKLDS PLDASM

...

. ■

Due.to lack of change, the collections for the month of November
were considerably retarded.
The mam camp men will please.give their
nickles to- "Beany" Henry-Togue Pond, men will please do nate,to
George Bdgecomb and the Grant Brook-ers can use Phil -Kearney as a
contribution box.
These nickles keep the paper going f ellows... ,s.O. ■
use your imagination.
............
.
■
■ .
.
. . .... '..... Mum DOGS
Two German Police pups(i.o. the mother is full blooded,-and the.
father comes from a good-neighborhood) belonging -to.-Lieut. Beckwith
and Bill Lancaster, have just been added, to the camp zoo. .Lieut. Beck
with has. decided, to-' do his. own house -breaking while George. .Mdgecomb
is doing the. same-.duty for .Bill.
HAS ANYBODY GOT A PARROT? .
...
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BOXING

Next Wednesday there will be- held in the local Armory at Millin
ocket, four red hot boxing bouts.
These bouts are being promoted by
Frank Di’Nardp.and are refereed by .Larry -La Brie .
The people of Mill
inocket have, been .waiting for these bouts.-and many fans are expected
to attend.
The first bout will start at 8:000clock sharp.
The first bout of.the evening is between Kid Trianno of Millin
ocket, weighing 122 pounds and Pancho Villa Jr. of Waterville, weigh
ing 124 pounds.
These two hoys are fast and both hit hard so it looks
as though someone will hu.-t*the canvtcS.for the count before the last
round is ended.
'
The next.bout will'feature Young . Jack . Johnson- of. Bost on, weigh-' .
mg 140, pounds and. lighting Dick Lawless of Millinocket, also- weigh
ing 140.
Johnson is., a: fast,hard hitt.ing boy and is known all over
Boston as a knockout . man.. Lawless is a.rugged, aggresive type of
fighter who furnishes plenty of .action.every minute he is in the ring.
Last week he knocked out Artie Gray, who is- known as one of the fast
ens boxers, in Maine.
The S:emi-fin.alj consisting of six ro'uncts, will throw together Kia
Welch of. Kennebunk., weighing 120. pounds end Young Audette of Waterville
weighing 1.28. pounds. ■This„bout promises to' be one of the outstanding
of the evening.
Last week Welch' got a -'-decision over Pancho Villa Jr.
and he expect to do the same to Young Audette, if not worse.
Audette
is known all over Waterville as one of the best boxers stationed
there.
' .. ■ WARD AND ITCDOHGAL COMB TOGETHER

Next Wednesday evening Johnnie Ward and Percy McDougal will come
together for the first, time to determine the best boxer in this dis
trict.
Ward is a-well known fighter around northern Maine- and says
that McDougal'will hit the canvas to stay before the fight is over.
He has won. 1.6 straight fights and has never been dnocked down or
defeated.
This is certainly a remarkable -feat to accomplish . Percy
McDougal piso has been undefeated in his list of fights.
His home
is in Millinocket but is training under a well known Manager in Ban
gor.
It is said by the critics th: t McDougal wil.l be Maine’s next
:^*lter weight Champion.
Frank Di’Nardo, the promoter says, "These
hboys have been training for this fight for months and I'.can • certainly
promise that this will be the best fight ever to be seen in Millin
ocket.
POOL TOURNATRNT
As soon as the pool t.cble gets ready there will be a pool tourna
ment sponsored by by the News.
This tournament will be under the care
of 0.W.D*McNutt, our congenial post exchange clerk.
Old man Corey
will be the ofiicial referee a nd scorer.
Give your m.mcs to McNutt
and let’s all see who the 1; ds are that have misspent their youth,
a nice prize will be offered the winner.
See McNutt about that.
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PIE RE FONTAINE CUN BAA

Hello hello bon jour mes unis, by gar i am cum bak sum more. Long
time no see urn.
Wai i am a,11 exite.
i am git .a- iettre from my Rose.
Marie, remember him,"..he is my bes girlj he is eyes bleur, and the
hares of blah, he way about hun twenty pound an it is all hell cut.
By gar he is nice jus the same, sum day i am mary it and tame it.
You no 1 am seen ma Rose 11 rie for too tree months, an when i
am see him m the letim i am git so exite i am almos mal a.,-la tate,
excuse if meen my hud he is go noun* my hert she is thump, the moutn
he git dry, an i feel like cry, but i .am. go on my bunk an 1 am open .
him an this is what he say,■■
......
RlVere de Loup
3 November.
Ma Cher pigs
(that is what he call me)' I have gut your Iettre an i. was
veer much please, to,’get him, why you done rite .before? you promise
to rite two times each Week an i am not git a letre for tree week-1. .
YeU big pig if you wan me for tw,'wait for you you mus de as you.say.
Wai i hav been for the hunt with non' pure, an we she ot the deers,
it was fun till i am take off hisgut an tax out his hide, then 1 am
tecum six, but i am alrite n->w an We gut the meut home an have ett
a lot, wish y u coOd have sum.
Pierre men cher i mus tell you i am go to'sum dances with Jean
perro, you noo the new g; rcon from trois rivurus, he an so nice he
hold you so nice in his arm when he dance with you, i am feel so
funnie, an he has a funny fill must; che'^n his lip an he tiexly me
with him, but i no y u are not interest.
.
(Norn de chern i am go home tn see this Jem an she is go bak to
trois rivieres dam quix.)
Wai rite to me when you kan, i am
Tourjours le votre peut-etre.
R< Sc Marie
Now I am ask you what he mu "by that, always yours maybe.
now. i
done no what to think maybe she be ah maybe she beJnt.
That dog
Jean what you do for him i think?
I ' cant- go hi me as 1 am ben hunt
the skunk an by gar when i look in' those log i ; m so see him but he
see me for sure, an. i am smell like wal i done no but she amt good,
an the Hex time i hunt the skunk i am goin to go fishing.
The boss she say go to bud so guess i am hove to go a la coucher
before i am say what i wan but maybe you kan tell me ; n rite me on
the CCC 193 a millmock' an toll mu if you marry, my ..Rose IT rie- or i.
do.
. .. •
Bon jour.mes amies, you Will be seeing me

Pierre Fontaine
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levasseur .v±i s district contest
t

1

The first district has just announced that Francis LeVasseur,
193rd Co. CCC, 'Won the contest sponsored by district headquarters for
the best essay entitled "Precauti ns- To Be Tahcn By Truch Drivers".
LeVasseur won 35.00 by this'clover bit of writing. Congrotulatipns
we are proud to have these h- n^-rs cr«ie to the company.
COMPLIMENTS OF A & P
TE.i COMPANY’

jl

OPE PA -HOUSE ■ '
Mi 11 mo chet
’

•

Monday, Nov. 12
Bruce Cabot in
night_^aa.rm_________
Meats
Tuesday Nev. 13
Barbara Stanwych in
Fresh fruits
________ LOST- LADY________________
.......
Wednesday Nov, 14
James "Cagney in"
Vegatables of all Kinds
____ _ ST. LOUIS KID_____ _ __
Thu r s day Nov. 15
Helen Hayes In
T7HAT FTARY .WOMAN KNOWS_______
. « .
A.P. DEMPSEY
Friday Noy. -16
Joan Bennett m
Grocery Manager
.
PURSUIT HAPPINESS_____________
Saturday Nov. 17, Double Feature
R.J. POOLER
"
Buch Junes in
THE MAN TRAILER
Meat M nager
-AlsoGuy Kibb.ee in
...........
...
.
BIG HEARTED HERBERT
Store No. 2803
|
■ • • ■— — ----- - - |------ -—j---- - -------------------------------- L
... ~
Groceries
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HOLE’S STUBIO
Developing, Printing met
Coliring

COMPLIMENTS

. . OF

Give y ur'films to

0 oH « RICE cj CO1L1AY

•

'

"Beany” Henry

IIOEB’S REPRESENTATIVE

REED’S LUNCH

Graham Cracker, Banana and
Choc >lt te PIPS are the

COMPLIMENTS

CeC.C. SPECIALS

OF

WE MAKE Trfe BEST

SHIFT 8c COMPANY

COFFEE IN ‘TOWN •

GOMA'S PHARMACY

If it is a CAR we'can
REPAIR IT

HOME MADE ICE CREAM
KODAK FILMS. AND CAMERAS

DEVELOPING AND

MILLTNOCiCET MOTOR COMPANY

CCC MOTOR HEAD QUSORTERS '

PRINTING
FREE DELIVERY

TEL . 175

"RED" PERRY. PROP

SMOOTH THINGS _JBOUT C.JE
Moose Brown oh pay night
Gil Grant with the Mrs.
McNutt ih Tin' Can _lliuy
Polar Cigs if you liKe them
Quigley with the Blende Venus
menthclated
OLD GOLDS _.T 1JJY TIL

